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War Vessels Sunt

The Terrible Storm Upon the

Saraoan Coast.

WhaWs Known at the Navy Da- -
1

partment.

A blsrmfcU l'rom Adiulnil Klmborly
Conllnnft tho Dreadful Account A

1. 1st of tho I.ntt Tlio Nlpsle. Mny II
HmcdA. lteturn Dlapntch l'rom tho
Secretary or tho Nuvy.

Official confirmation lias been mado of
tho report that a tcrrlblo hurrlcano hnd
elrlvcn tho Trenton, Vnndalla and Nlpsle,

thrco American vessels, ou a roof ucnr

Samoa, and that a number of tbo ofllcors
nud crew had been drowned and tho vessels
wrecked.

The following was received thin morn-lug- :

(Cnblo Mcsmiro to the Western Union Tulo
graph Cumpnny.)
Acckla&i, March 30, 1889.

7'ei Secretary A'etry, W'athinpton, D. C:
Hurrlcano at Apia Murch 15. Every vos

set In harbor on shore except English

Calliope, which got to son. Trenton
nucl Vaudalla total lossos.

Nlpsle beached; ruddor gono; may be
saved; chance against It; will send her

Auckland if posslblo. Vandnlla lost
our ofllccrs, thirty-nin- moo, uamoly:

Captain Scnoomnaker,

Paymaster Arms.
Lieutenant of Marines Sutton,
l'ay-Cler- John Itocho.
Henry Ilakcr.
Warren Hrlsbano.
William Drown.
Qiiaitcrmaster Michael Casben.
Michael Cialgln.

'HcnJnmlnF. Davis.
Thomas C. Downey.
Mungus Erlckssou.

S. C. (Hiring.
Adolph Coldner.
Gcorgu Gounau.
Nathan 1!. Grceu.
Joseph UrtfUn.
E. M. llammar.
John Ilunchctt,
C. H. Hawkins, W. Ilowst, Frank Jones,

Gcorgo Jordan, N. II. Josopli, John Kolly,

Thomas Kclloy, N. Ki'nsella, C. P. Kratior,
Charles Kraus, Frank I.cssman, GcorgoMer-lug- c,

Aljmcr Montgomery, Thomas Htlcy,

II. P. Stalman, C. K. 0. Stnnford, Jolin
Sims, (i. II. Wells, John Mlllforil, Henry
Wlxtcd, Ahkow, Ahpeck, Pending and

Tcthor.
Nlpsle lost seven men, namely Gcorgo W,

Callan, John dill, Joshua Heap, Thorais
Johnson, David Kellohcr, Henry 1'ontsell,
Wllllnin Watson.

A11 saved from Trenton. Trenton's and
Vcndalla's crows ashore; Nlpslo's on board.
All Mores powlblo saved.

Clrnnan ships Adlcr, Kber, total lossj
Olga beached; may be saved. Herman

losses ninety six.

Important to send 1100 men home at onco.

Shall I charter stoamciK Can charter at
Auckland, '

Lieutenant Wilson will tcmalu In Auk-lau- d

to obey yourordcis. Kurthor accounts

by mall. Kimdkiu.kv.

Secretary Tiaey, upon tho receipt of the

above, sent llio following dispatch:
J.ietitawit't Wilson, fur K'imbcily, iw

Avierhan Comul, Auckland.

Take such stops with regard to Nlpsle

and wrecks and sending men homo as you

may deem proper. Full rower given you.

Mononguhola sated for Apia February 31.

Tmov.
Hear Admiral 1,. A, Klmberly was In

charge of the American llcot at tuo Paclllo
stnllou, tho'llag lieutenant being II. C.

und tho secretary, 8. A. Morrhini,
Tho three vosiols were' officered as fol-

lows:
Trenton (second rate), Flug Ship Com-

mander, Captain N. 11. Furauhar;
II. W. Lyon; llcutcuauts,

ll.JM. (I. Hrown, S. I,. Graham, I.. I..
Ilcnmey, II. 0. Scott, W II. Allen; cnslgu,
J, J, lllondin; medical inspector, C. II.
White; Surgeon 8. 8. White; pay Inspector,
A, J. Clark; chief engineer, A. J. Klersted.

Vnndalla (second n, 0. M

Schcomahcr; lieutenants, T. M, llrunsby,
J. W. Carlln, C. E. For, H. M. WlUel, J.
C. Wilson; surgeon, II, J, Jlabn; pay-
master, F, H. Ames; chief engineer, ti, J,
Human,

Commander Dennis W, Mullun, tho com-
mander of tho Nlpsle, wus onlorcd to that
duty October 1, 1887. Ho entered tho d

September "0, 1S0O; was promoted to
ensign In October, 1803; to master in Octo-- I

cr, IfCO; to lleutwuni in Febrjary, 1807;
lleulcuunt-commandc- r In March, 18DS, and
to Ms present grade In July, ISb'J, Tlili
was Ms llrtt command In thu now grade, ns

J owing toMnio troublowlth tho Navy
olllcliils ho was kept oft duty for

d(r four ears. Commander Mullan,
while cot ugarded (is ono of tho brilliant
nicncftho navy, wasn good flghtlug of'
tlccr. Ho wus it uutlvo of Massachusetts.

ul was of Irish parcut0,
TLo C'seciHvoiit!!cer of tjio Nlpsle, In

(ho clscnco of Lieutenant Haw ley, was

ltlrhaid Davenport. Ho was a son of the
late Captain Davenport of tho navy, who

n one of tho most distinguished naval
ofllccrs of tho loto war, and who com-

manded tho CongicM during the battle of
Mobilo liny.

I ho other ofllccrs attached to tho Nlpsle.
Lieutenant John li. Shearman of Kcw
Kntlgni William 1". White, John T.

urcoll, Harry A. Field und Harry r.
Jones, Passed Assletant Surgeon ti, '.,
Dcir, Paused Assistant I'aymistcr John
Corwlne, Chief Kuglncor (Icorgo W. Halt,
Passed Assistant Engineer Horace E. Frlck
and Flr,t Lieutenant of Murines T. (Hover
Flllftlc.

The complement of tho Nlpsle wns 171

marines and blue Jackets, although somo
her tJinrt men, llmo men, were sent homo

from Haniao when the Adams left for San
Francisco In January last.

'I he Mlpslc ubs a wooden vessel and wan

built lu 1873. After two cruises sho was
rebuilt at tho Navy-Yar- Wnshlnslon, in
18711. Sho was bark-rigge- 18. feet long
and :t. feet beam. Her displacement was
1,87."5 tons, and Indicated speed ton knots.
Her battery consists of ono eight-Inc- h

murzlc-loadlu- g rlllc, four nine-Inc- smooth-
bores, ono brccch-loadln- g

illle, converted parrot, which was located
on tho forecastle. In the secondary battery
ono three-inc- h rilled Howitzer, ono thirteen
pounder and ono short Gntllng gun. 1 1

addition to tlie.oo thcio wcro sixty Hotch-l.lt- s

lilies of tho latest Improved pattern tn
her armory, besides tho usual numbor of

istols and sido arms allowed by regula-
tion for vessels of tho Nlpsle class.

Tho Trenton and Vnndalla wore larger
than tho Nlpsle. Tho Trenton Was a d

wooilcn cruiser of ten gum and of
3,0CO tons displacement. Tho Vandalla
wnsalto a bark rigged wooden cruiser of
2, 1 CO tons, with a battery of eight guns,
mostly finooth-borc-

As far as known tho Olga was tho most
formidable of tho German vessels n't Apia.

ho was an unannorcd and unprotected
single-decke- d cruiser of 2,200 tons displace-
ment, and was built in lSbO. Her principal
battery consisted of eight six-inc-h Krupp
rifles and a number of Hotchklss revolving
cannon. It Is thought that she carried about
n half dozen Schwartzkoff torpedos, which
arc similar to tho Whitehead torpedoes In

that they oro projected from tubes beneath

Tho speed of tho Olga was somowhot
superior to that of tho Vandallu, her max-
imum trial speed having been fourteen
knots, llio Germans also had la Samoan
waters tho Adlcr and tho Ebcr, which wero
not 09 large or as strong as tho Olga, tho
Adltr carrying four, nml the Ebcr thrco
Krupp rifles. The great strength of tho
German licet lay In lis possession of
torpedoes.

Further dotnll of the creut marine
iilmtHter will appear in i'lhe Critic's"
later editions.

PRIZE CONUNDRUM CONTEST.

Conundrums cau uo longer bo received
by Tur. Cuitic lu competition for tho prizo
offered, tho contest ending with April 1.

It Is possible, so pleasant has been tho
strife, that a similar prize may, within n.
shoit time, again bo olTerod nnd another
struggle of tho wits brought ou. Tho
uwmd, as already announced, will bo mado

early next week.

Contributors to this column should un-

derstand that tho communications sent lu

aro passed upon before bclug placed in the
bands of tho printers. Many have been re-

jected as not qullowoithy of publication.
Little attention Is paid to the order lu
which they appear here, that being, after
their examination nnd credit, a matter of
no Importance. Hence it may have chanced
Hint somo of tho conundrums published
have como out over tho 'Wrong name or
initials.

T.lftn nil Umbrella.
Why Is tho Queen of Eugluud like an

umbrella? Ilccauso sho keeps, tho reign
from her son.

I.arjrcst In tho World.
Whlili Is tho largest room lu the world r

Tho room for Improvement.
May He Mood.

Why may n socloty young woman bo host
housekeeper? llecauso with her (hero
may bo a large hustlo aud small waste.

1,1 Uo a Worm.
Why Is a blcyclo llko a worm? llecauso

It "111 turn when trod upon.
Well Wntcheil.

What is that which Is well watched 1 A

Jeweller's window.
Tho Woman With ll Jiang.

Who is tho woman with a dlsagrecablo
bang? Tho ono hammering on tho piano
next door.

Hoy nnd Ktninp.
Why Is a wicked hoy llko u postage

stamp? llecauso ouu you stick with a
lick and tho other you lick with n stick.

. W. 0.
With an i:i'fort.

Why aro untruths told lu tho I), 0. like
Mount Vernon? llecauso they aro (there)
Washlngton'lles,

Often Very r.luo It.
Why Is a mercautllo transaction like a

successful robbery? Uccuuse It Is a goods
deal (good stcsl),

lirlvelllnir.
Tho father (fat-hcr- ) of our country Tho

big woman at tho nuieeo.
Compared With llnptlnin,

What Is tho difference between a e

CCUI050 and n boy being Inmiersed by a

Ilaptlstclcigjman? Onol8aliou.su by tho
sen; the other a souso by n'"ho."

Ciamblnr mid Vuunc I.iuly,
What is tho difference between a gambler

nnd n jt jog lady waiting for hor pet dog?
Ono plo J s for tho boodle, tho other luys for
tho poodle.

o and Joke.
M'hot Is tho fllfforcnco between a gas-pip- e

ami a Joke? Ono Is mado by a plumber, tho
other Is plojed by a mummer.

J. llio lludas.
Why Is a 's bhop like hades?

Ilccauso theio nro so many bad solos (.souls)
in It. V. F. 11.

I.entuu Hailiieot.
Why aro people sad at Easter tliru?

so many of their frlonds dlo (dyo).
Seel

Why Is my dog Tip llko a drunken man?
Ono is tipsy aud tho other Is Tip, seel

l.ll.ii u Mule.
Why Ih tho adjective good like a stubborn

mule? liuth aro lu tho positive degree.

Haul m ?IuttnT, ,

Why is tho letter 8 llko gus escaping lu
jour mother's bedroom? It makes mother
tmother. J. S.

ricmtUh.
Why Is the Instrument which determines

I tbo pressure of tho atmosphere like a free
lUnch fiend? Ilccauso It Is a bar room o'alcr
(laromctcr),

MATTER WORTH READING.

Mirewtl Monkeys lit 11 Cornfield.
In a vciy IntcicBtlng aitlclo rccoiitly

published by tho "l'opular Sclcuco
Monthly" on tho "DIrcctlvo Faculty In
Unites," tho foray of n trlbo of monkeys on
a field of corn Is described. When tlioy
get ready to start on their expedition an
old monkey, tho leader of tho tribe, with n
slnff In his hand, so os to stand lipilght
more easily, inarches ahead on (wo legs,
thus being more elovated than tho others,
so as to sco signs of danger inoro icadlly.
Tho rest follow him on all four.'. Tho
leader advances slowly aud cautiously,
carefully rcconnoltcring In all directions,
till tho party arrives at tho cornflclJ. Ho
thru assign tho tcnttnclA to tholr rcspcctlvo
posts. All being now In readiness, the
rest of tho trlbo ravago and cat to their
heart's content. When they rctlio each
ono cnnles two or t!iic.) cars of cum along
aud from this provision tho sentinels aro
regaled on their arrival at their lair. Hero
we sco ability to rule and n willingness to
submit to rule; a thoughtful preparation
of means to tho end In view, and n recogni-

tion of tho rights of tho sentinels to ho
sultally rewarded at tho rloso of tho expe-

dition. Wherein dues all tills differ from
a similar foray of n triboot savago men?
Tho only difference that really exists Is in
degree; otherwise It Is much tho same.

Mm. Jlrliwi ltnnkln,
Mrs. McKco llanklu, the bright and hard-

working woman who Is bravely working
her own nay theatrically, had somo pic-
tures taken recently in Columbus, Ohio.
When sho visited tho gallery for her sittings
sho st us accompanied by ono of her baautl-fu- l

lllllo children. Mis. ltauklu posed ac-

cording to tho photographer's directions
and the cute ltttlo ono watched her closely,
l'rctty soon sho quietly approaclicd her
mother, clambered upon her shoulder,
placed her pretty little faco against Mrs.
llankin's check nnd lisped: "Me, too,
mamma." At tho moment tho operator
camo out from the'dark room and saw tho
tableau. "For Heaven's sako hold that
position while I secure It," ho cried, and,
quicker than it can bo 'told, ho had tho
r,rgatlvct From It ho has printed somo of
the prettiest photographs over seen. Man-
ager Zimmerman exhibited them with Jus-

tifiable pride, aud many ltthographors have
begged blm for a chance to mako tho

ujion stone, but Mrs. Ilankln will
baldly assent to have any child of hern
Identified with n profession that has brought
to her so much Joy and sorrow, Chicago
Herald.

Ah to Matlstonos.
M. Hair of llucna Vista, (la., basin his

possession u gcnulno madstone of very
large size, which was given him by his
father many years ago. The stono was
brought from North Carolina In 1834 by the
senior Hair, and lias been In the family a
long tlmo. It is about three-quarte-rs of an
Inch thick, one aud three-quart- inches
wldo and two and inches long,
slightly Is of light gray color
and about as heavy as an ordinary stone.
Mr. Hair snys ho did not, until several
days ago, think of this as a madstouc,
thinking that they were eomothln;; very
different,. but dter readlpg descriptions of
madstones, that they woro taken from
tho stomachs of deer, as his was, ho bczan
to value his heirloom very much, HosatiltT
his father used it for carrying away wens,
warts, and lu clivers other family afflic-

tions.
l'"oi,ll Tree Uneiirtlicd.

Superintendent Do l'oytter of tho Mc ri-

der, Conn., Quarry Company reports tho
discovery of a remarkable fossil tree lu his
quarry, unearthed at tho lowest level which
has yct.been mado there. It Is attracting
much attention from scientists. The troo
is known ns tho Ccllus glgantus, and Is al-

leged to ho tl0 only specimen In the world.
It Is said that this species of troo Is men-
tioned by HcrodotiiH as extinct several hun-
dred J ears boforo Christ. At the present
tlmo but ninety feet of tho trco have been
uncovered. There has already been con-
siderable stiifo among various admirers of
tho curious to obtain possession of tho tree.

New York Times.

A Would-ll- e 1'mil Itutrra.
An old man who lives east of tho city

rodo to town on horseback, and his
d steed was flecked with foam

when ho arrived. Tho old man lnjd como
all tho way from his homo to warn Mead-slli- o

people that thoio was going to boa
war between tho United Slates aud Ger-
many, and making him a second edition of
l'aul llovcro of revolutionary fame. Tne
old follow wus much excited, hut tho

ho conveyed failed to create un
duo enthusiasm, Meudvlllo Tribune.

A tlrvat 1'lsh 1'resorve
Tho largest fish nnd gamo prcscrvo In tho

w orld Is now owned by tho members of tho
I'aradUo Club of Anglers of Now York, of
which Judgu Glldcrideevo Is tho president.
They have Just concluded tho puichase of
more than tlfty trout lakes aud 70,000 acres
of forest. These aro in different districts
of tho country, but all of them are admira-
bly situated and easy of access. Now
York Telegram.

Will flel Her Vet.
A Now York man was so dlsagiccibly

in pressing his suit with a widow
that she was compelled to have him

and ho w ns fined JIO. Ho paid tho
fine and went directly to her liouso to re-

new his plea.- - She had him ogalu arrested,
and when asked If ho would promise to
day uway from hor lio said that ho could
not, as ho loved her too inneli. So ho wcut
to tho Island for thirty dojs. Two to ouo
he will marry her when ho gets out.

Ills Mllln llluuilvr.
They ore Jaughlug at n Scranton, l'u,,

doctor, w ho, lu filling out 11 certificate of
death, Inadvertently wroto his uamo In tho
blank space reserved for "cause of death."

New York Tribune.
Caught on the I'ly.

Haudsomo Young Cuundluii Are you in
favor of annexation, MUs Oldmald?

Miss Oldmald Ob, this Is so sudden!
1 um youre, Now York Weekly,

A Horfcc-Trnilc- r.

Captain Ed. Cox, n livery man of Atluntj,
mado somo successful trades tho other day,
accordiugto tho Macon Ttlegmph. Eurly
In tho morning ho paid i))7.50 for a horse,
Later ho traded tho horsofor a mule, re-

ceiving somo boot. Then he traded tho
mule for another horse, again getting
money in the bargain. u tho afternoon ho
traded thathorso for tho ouo ho had bought
In llio morning. At night ho had his tlrst
purchase nml f!3,G0 in mono).

iWhyy"
Why do hvUcticad TllK CUITIC
Jlcinure it contain the latest toctcty nciet,

llccauic it has cictllent fupyestioni for the
Imiicutfc. Hecauic It ti alueiys inlcretllnij.

The simplest means to euro a cold or cough
Is Dr, Hull's Cough Syrup; l'rlco S3 cents.

As an mod) 11u.8ulvs.tlou OU lis.) uo equal.
It literally annihilates pain, l'rlco Socts,

THE TOWN'S PHOTOGRAPH.

Flipping a coin lii deeldo a question as to
tho guilt of n intudcrcr may not bo popular
In somo communities whero Jury trials arc
held, but It goes with llepresctitatlvo Gros-eno- r

of Ohio. A parly of friends met tho
ltuckcjo statesman lu front of tho F.bbltt
Houso the other afternoon, nnd the famous
Invitation of thoGovcrnoi's was repealed.

"Let's tofs for tho prUllcgo of paying,"
raid General (Irosvcnor, as lio produced a
silver quorttr of a dollar, Thero was a
whirring sound as tho coin sped Inlo space,
and when It descended to terra flrnu four
pairs of anxious ejes peered closely at the
shining metal.

"You've lost, General, ' chuckled M. D.
Helm, ono of the. candidates for Public
l'rlntcr.

"That's only 0110 log, howoscr," xa tho
reply, "so hero goes again." Tlio opcra
Hon was repeated, aud tho party were al-

most pi ostrated on all fours to decide tbo
momentous question. Luck was against
tho Bltckejc statesman, and ho was com-
pelled to odd another quarter to the .t

coin In onlcr to scttlo his scoro for
four thirsty souls.

"llmo at last makes all things even,"
murmured Hon, Charles Foster of Ohio, as
ho leaned against n friendly post aud road
of tho reject lou of Murat Halstcad by t'10
United States Senate. Shortly after tho
recent election, when It was proposed that
Mr. Foster should occupy a sent at resi-
dent Harrison's council table, Field Mar-
shal Halstcad wrote a letter to t!io Presi-

dent deprecating such a step, and "paid par-

ticular attention tn certain acts of Ohio's
which Wero distasteful to him.

Knowledge of the letter was convoyed to
Mr. Foster, but ho was content to bldo Ills
time, and would not bo led Into tho

of any overt act against tho great
editor. When it was stated that tho namo
of Halstcad would bo sunt to tho Senate as
Minister to Dcrlin, tho informant nsked
Mr. Foster If ho would oppose such a nomi-
nation or take any steps to prevent a con-

firmation.
"Not by n Jug full," was tbo rejoinder.

"Tho I'rcsldcnt cannot send Halstcad out
of the United States too quick to suit me,
and tho further ho goes tho better I'll
like It."

Major Careon of tho Philadelphia Ledger
sent a detailed and rather graphic account
to his paper of the Indignity put upon Gov-
ernor Heaver tho preceding day by Major
Gcorgo A. Amies aud tho latter took ex-

ception to the tone of the article. "What-
ever his other fmil Is may be, no ouo can ac-

cuse tbo Major of being n coward, and at
tho sajlngRucs, ho Is ready to fight (it tho
drop of tho hat. Upon reading tho article
In the Ledger, the valiant son of Mars hur-
ried to tbo I.idger ofllco aud upon entering
demanded in thunder tones: "Carson
have you got n pistol ?"

Tho Major looked up from art artlclo
which ho was preparing to show tho beau-
ties of a protective tariff so far as Pennsyl-
vania is concerned, and in his most plants-- ,
slmo key, replied: "Np, did you want to
borrow one?" This was too mucn for Armos,
aud his anger quickly disappeared otter n
few moro dulcet notes had fallen from tho
leprcsentntlvo of tho great obituary editor,

At tho gcrman given by the Hunting
Clnb at Duublaiio 011 Thursday ovening
thrco favor figures were danced, tho designs
being novel and original. Ono in particu-
lar, a floral representation of n stirrup
executed by Small, tho Washington florist,
attracted tho most favorablo comment.
Illucand white violets, lilies of tho valley
and asparagus plumoso wero utilized in
constructing tho stirrup, which was

from the wearer's breast by .1

lavender ribbon strap, lu which a silver
buckle gleamed. The other favors woro
riding-whip- s and spurs, but tho ladles
thought tho stirrups most uulquo and at-

tractive.
6'

Scnutors could not understand why John
Sherman stood up and defended Halstcad
In Uic exccutlvo session of t lio Senate, nnd
tho Ohio man's attention was called to tho
fact that tho uomlnco to Berlin had fro
quently abused General Sherman In tho
Cemmcrcial-uazett- "That should bo a

good example then," responded Senator
Sherman, "for If I could forglvo Halstcad
otter attacks mado by him upon by brother,
6Urely Senators who have not 'personal, but
political, gilcvauccs could lay them aside."
Hut logic and argument was at a discount,
and It was only another caso of tho mind of
the court being mado up, I!ut Shermau
found himself not only magnanimous, but
a stalcsmau, as ho always Is, for Halstcad
was unsparing in Ills criticism of the Sena-
tor from Ohio when ho was candidate for
the Presidency lust fall,

Pohtmaster-Geiicra- l Wanamaker has
solidified himself with tho clerks lu his de-

partment by making their superiors work
extra hours too. Four years ugothe chlofs
nnd heads of bureaus did not bavo to do any
of tho extra work, but now thoy ore In-

cluded in the order, and havo to work sldo
by sldo with their subordinates at the brief-
ing aud filing of tho would be postmasters'
papers.

A Witch Stiirj-- .

A Carnesvlllo, Gu., writer says: "I heard
a truthful, religious old ludy say that when
sho was a little girl slio was sent to pick.
cornstalks with a child of a leputcd witch,
Giowlug weary of tho work tho child of
the witch mother proposed to collect tho
stalks without fuithor labor, A few
mluulcs later the wind began to rise, furi-

ous whirlwinds made their appearanco in
different parts of tho Held, thu stalks were
lifted In the nlr and wero bclirr rnpidly
whirled Into largo heaps here and there over
tbo field, when my lufoimant, becomlug
very much filghtcned, begged that It might
bo stopped. The witch child waved her
arms, the wind subsided aud tbo stalks woro
left in tkclrdlunrrnugod condltlou,"

A I'ithoiiuI Story.
In Aprl 1RGS, Fred. II, Wuojworth of

Waterbury, aged 23, dlsappearol. Nothing
was heard of him, nnd it wns supposed ho
had committed sulcldo or bad been foully
dealt with, siid'n largo sum .of money was
expended In trying to find his body. A few
dais ago Woolwurth's friends received n

letter postmarked Australia, and, im open-
ing it, discovered that It was from Fred. Ho
enld that fclneu leaving Waterbury lie had
led a somcwhnt adventuresome life. He
went to Australia, where a few years n';o
he purehabfil a gold mine, supposed to lio
worthless, for $','., and a dnj or two later
discovered gold sufficient to mako htm rich,

Din II, fc (. a New York Line,
Tlio II, A 0. has now In service a com-

plete schedule of fust express trains be-

tween this city ami Now York, Thoavcrago
tlmo is quicker thau yn any other Hue.
Pullman Parlor aud Sleeping cars on all
trains. No uxtru fare (Or fast time. See
1), & 0. tlmo tabic, this paper,

im: Ninvi'Aitir.
Coiumlsloiier Webli anil Secretary

I'liiifrlcy Dlscim tlm Nile.
C'oinmisiloncr Webb met Sccictary Ling-le- y

by appointment this afternoon nt tlio
Smithsonian Institute, and discussed at
length tho virions sites that have been pro-
posed for tho Xoologlcul Park on ltock
Creek. They carefully went over n largo
number of maps nnd charts of tho laud
lying nbout Hock Cicck, nnd talked over
llio adrnntages they possessed as a situa-
tion of tho proposed park for which Con-
gress lias made tho appropriation. It Is
thought that tlio question as to tho situa-
tion may be definitely sullied at this confer-
ence, so that the work may Immediately be
commei.ecd.

(lliMIltAI, HrOKTlNU NOTIS.
The new boat that Is bclug built to com-

pete for tho Anicilca's cup will be chris-
tened tho Valkjrlo, nnd her leglslcrod di-

mensions are: Length, Mi feet; beam, 15.0
feel; depth, 11.(1 feet; tonnage, 0O.7J. Too
leiiRth on tho load water lino Is Just under
10 feet, so as to como within tho second or

class of American yachts. Tito Now
York WmliVt Glasgow correspondent snys!
Afcwdajsago tho World' representative
got another glimpse of the now yncht nt'
Soulbamiilon and Is able to glvo tho follow-
ing details of her construction. Work Is
being rapidly pushed forward and tho boat
will probably bo ready to launch by May 1.
Sho la of composite build, with steel frames
and floorings, tho top und sides plaukod
with teak and tho bottom planked with
Ameilcaii elm. Sho has a lead Hue of 70
feet and her rxtrcmo breadth Is 10 feet,
the Is designed nsnkccl cutter, but there
Is n slot In tho keel, and tho steel floorings
are nrronged for a eenterbourd. If re-
quired sho will bo raced in New York cither
ns a cutter or u cenlerboard. whichever
proves the faster after the trial races hero
und the tests In tho English regattas aro
undergone, As a whole, tho new yacht Is
very similar In model to tuo Yarnua, having
n shallow forefoot, but still not so shallow
as tho '1 hlstle. hho will have a buw similar
to the Thistle's, but her stern will be much
narrower.

lllnuitii of Crehtoii Clarke.
The New Yolk Tribune states that Mr.

Crcstou Clarfic, the young tragedian, son
of John S, Clarke, and nephew of Edwin
Ilooth, Is seriously III lu Milwaukee with
tor.sllltls and other Internal complaints and
has been obliged to close his season. Tho
cempnny wilt Lo scut homo fiom Milwau
kee.

city and HiimnTiiAy.

Iu answer to Inquiries made liy tho
Mexican Minister, tho prefect of police ot
tho district lu which the Villa Lcrdo, Mox-ic-

is situated has made a report denying
tho story of cruelty and abuse by tho au-

thorities at that town told by John E.
Lr.tb.am, an American,

A now twist is given the South Wash-ingto- n

problem Tho Government Is now
in tho lists In the effort lo Increase tho
number of railroad tracks. Tho Naval
Appropriation hill passed by tho lost Con-
gress appropriates flft.OCO to build a sldo
reek from tho Government reservation be-

tween K and I. streets southeast to the
NoVJ-Ynr- d.

Statistician Charles II. Dodge of the
D( partment of Agriculture sails on tho
Etrurla today for tho Paris Exposition.
He goes as mi expert statistician, nml lib
collection of fibrous products was sotit
mere como uajs ago.

General Ordwuy denies that there was
any discrimination on account of color.
Jlifrnld that the talk about discrimination
was "all bosh," nml tlint ho did not think
It ncccssBiy to glvo a public explanation of
military mutters.

At tho meeting of tlio Slnglo Tat
League last night, It was decided to open
llvo rending roouib at fi"0 Seventh street, In
a few dns. Tracts aro also to be dis-

tributed.
The Treasury Department has dccldod

that cold weather Is not stormy weather
within tho meaning of the law.

imi'ohtant i:vi:ny.s.
Ships were first "copper-bottomed- " lu

178.'!.

Christianity was introduced Into Japau
lu int'.i.

The first telescope was used in England
In 1C08.

Tho first watches wero mado at Nurem-

berg lu H77.
Omnibuses were first Introduced In Now

York in 18110.

Tho first newspaper lulvcrttsenicut ap-

peared In 10.VJ.

Kcrotcuo was first used for lighting pur-

poses In 1831.
The Ilrit copper cent was coined In Now

Haven In 10S7.

'lbc firtl usoof a locomotive iu this coun-

try was In .1629.
Percussion caps wcro U6cd In tho United

States nrmy lu 1BTO.

The first auvil was brought
to America lu 1810,

"WlTy V"

Whoii Till'. CllITWa neuimwer which
$hovld be 111 atryfamllyt

llccauic it alutiyi contain, niidc from all
thencviofthc daj,mattrihkh entertain.',
inttructi and mnvict.

HWAN HO Nil f Tlili McAI.I.ISTHU.

There Is warfare In tho nation,
Doucherknow?

There aro kickers high in statluu,
Doucherknow?

No resort to arbitration
Can prevent a complication
It is such an aggravation,

Doncherkiiow?

People mock our consecration,
Understand?

Fute demuuds 11 high oblation,
Understand?

And lu ibid concatenation
Of eteuts, evacuation
Seems the key to tho equation

Understand?

.Wo must mako a demonstration,
Douche-race-

That Mill met with approbation,
Doi.cherseo?

And to end this convcrsatjoii
I will state that preparation
Is afoot for ubdlcutlou,

Donchertee.
N. V Evening Suu.

Tho colored voters of ltoauoko, Vn,, un-

der tho leadership of Wllllum Ucdd, have
again bolted tho llepubllcan organization.
Lust night thov organized a culorud

party, declared their Independence
of the Stato nml city committees, nnd ap-

pointed their own Executlto Committee.
John Hull, ono of tho oldest citizens ot

Auguttn County, V11.1 died 011 Wednesday,
aged b!l cars.

E. W. Hliitchfonl's building, M
to O'J, North Clinton street, Chicago, was
tho sceno of 11 $300,000 lire lust ulaht.
Losses tiro well Insured.

The winning horses at New Orleans
were Skobeloff, Stuart, (Juotiitlou

and Mllllo Willliime.
Thu United Stutes Seuato bus confirmed

tlio nomination of W. l.cebraudto bo post-
master nt Salem, Vn.

Presidont Cleveland aud party jostorduy
rnught a string of seventy-llv- o beautiful
tiout at Lake Alfred, Yin.

"Why?"
Why it T1W ClilTIC the people') papcrl
llccauic its columns are nlu-uy- j open to

thrm foe caniinunleatians on matters of
cvntnt import or calling attention to pub- -

7
AIIOI.T JIIft'H CLOTH)'.'!,

Tlio latest patterns In neckwear shown
arc of Increasing loudness. Thu stripes nnd
plitlds In pcrenlcs for shlits nre more vio-

lent than oter before, Even the handker-
chief designers have drawn upon a kaleido-
scopic imagination for tho nowest patterns.

A collection made by pome leading men's
furnisher of all the various stjlcs of mon's
collara at present In tlio market and exhibi-

ted In n show window, would make 1111 In-

teresting, not to fay curious, display, mid
ono calculated to attract general attention.

The continues well iu tho
lc.nl.

The knot aud the blgpult scurfs arc run-
ning nbout even In tho race for second '

place.
As Ihcgcnernl public becomes acquainted

with the knack of tying tho straight scarf
lu tl e Ascot form, tho detimid for wider
nml inoio expensive scarfs will bo appro- -

elably greater.
Tho scarf, If It Is nu cxpon-tlv- c

one, Is nlso economical Iu certain as- -

ccts. When the fold becomes slhrhtly
soiled, tho latest kink Is to run tho lie
around a second time, (11 this wuy getting 11

blight portion of tho fabric to the fore.
The same plan may bo worked with the

Ascot aud Do Jolnvllio fold with equal suc-

cess.
The correct way to tie n by

tho way, Is to draw tho knot tight and
firmly up ngnlust tho collar with nu artistic-roundin-

touch, to glvo 11 munsy, nppnr-cntl-y

careless air to tho scaillug, which
should at tho same tlmo maka prominent
the richness ot tho fabric.

Such a fad has tho night shirt become that
ceiloln great swells have them mado hi the
most expensive of soft, silken fabrics', mid
wear Jeweled Vtitlons with which to fasten
tho folds.

Tho summer trado iu suspenders will
be more or less lice ted by tho belt and
scaif, Just as tho men's collar traffic will
bo In n measure naturally curtailed bytha
blazer.

There Is n men's linen collar out with an
embroidered tip.

The latest novelties In men's hosiery lu
stripes and plaids arc very nltt active, nnd
agree with tho genual feeling for tho
fanciful.

Somo ot the alleged Loudon swells nre
weurlue two nnd thico scarfplns ut once.
Ibis Is ono of tho idiotic Innovations which
even tho most pronounccil Anglo-inanla- c In
this country will decline, to accept.

Tho blarcror ucgllgo shirt will appear
this coming soason In gauzlcr nml gaudier
abrlcs than heretofore.

Tho craven tnu walking glove continues
loho tho favorite for ovory day wear, nnd
must be bought lu an easy nnd comfortable
sire. A tight walking glove'nowadu) is u

lank solecism.
Paradoxical as it may appear, the un-

dressed kid glove 'for men's wear Is thu
UrcsslcU glove of tho season. Tho broad
funcy itltclilng on tho back Is decidedly
effective". Tlio undressed- - kid should bo

snug fitting. Clothier ami Furnisher.

COM1NO ATTltAllTIONN.

Mrs. Potter's appearance next week at
Albaugh's lu thu character of CVcowfru
will be finught with more than usual curi-

osity and Interest, owing to tho iiiaguinccuco
of tlio production ot "Antony and Cleo-
patra," as well as tho much spoken of per-

formance by Mrs. Potter of Skakcspcuio's
most difficult and gorgeous character. Tho
mounting of tlio pluy has boon highly
praised aud Mr. Abbey's lavish liberality
In puttlug It ou tbo stago has been tho
comment ot tho newspapers since Its first
production. Whatever opinion may havo
been expressed as to her histrionic ability
to pmtruy this character, 110 ono disagrees
cm the point of Mrs. Potter's complete
nbllityto personally embody tho mugulfl- -

etneo nnd. splendor of tho I.gyptlnu
Queen, The play, ns given here by M13,

Potter nud her company, will ho presented
exactly ns given In Now York, which Is
miulo posslblo by Mrs, Potter having s

arranged so that "Antony nud Cleo-

patra" Is given every nltcrnuto week.
Thus Mrs. Potter plajslu ew lork In a

repertoire of plays, then lu WuBhlngtnn In

"Antony and Cleopatra," then to Now
Yoik again lu a lepcrtolre, thou to Phllu-dolph-

ill "Antony and Cleopatra," Ac.
.0.

"Hoodman llllnd" wilt bo tho nttractlon
at tho llljou next week. All tho scenic and
mechanical effects used lu the original pro-
duction In this country will bo presented,
forming a scries of etago pictures of sur-

prising excellence. Tlio story of Jack
Yeuletto's insane Jealousy throughout nt.
tracts the Interest ot all audiences. The
ciift comprises many of the creators ot their
respective roles In America, bonded by the
charming young actress, Miss Eva Mount-for-

A popular play, at a popular house,
at popular prices, should provo of sulllclcnt
di aw lug powers to fill tho popular DIJ011.

.

Lily Clays famous Gaiety Compmy with
forty of the handsomest ladles In tho world
will be put on at KernonM next week. In
thu list are tcu beauties Just from London
and Paris; twelvo dashing Eg) ptliui beauties
in sensational nutlonal pastimes; fifteen
young lady models lu historical and

groups, tlio whole to conclude
with graud spectacuhr burlesque (if "Hob-iiibo- n

Crucsoc." Ibis is tho handsomest
exhibition on tho load or the bills arc away
off.

-

Sheridan aud Flynn's All-St- Company
of Comedians will stir it up at tlio Globe
Theatre next week. The olio tiirludestho
name-so- t Frazer aud Allen, Mart llculy
and Ella Saunders, Eugcnto Nntowltz mid
a dozen others of merit. The Globe dikes
tho earth. ..

William I.iidwlg, tho famous baritone,
and u strong compauyof artists will nppoar
In tt concert of Irish national music ut At- -

bnugh's Sunduy night. Tbo prograiumo
will cousltt of selections from tlio ballad,
Euugsacd l;rlcsoftho Emerald Isle aud
will be a very novel ami a very interesting
performance outside of its high artistic ox- -

ctilcuce.

Chief (iraUN1 Sucressur.
Major T, N, llurrlll, w ho was chief of the

llurcnuot Engraving nud Printing dining
tho Althur administration, is a candidate
for reappointment. Ho is not making a
(crumble for the poslt'on, but It Is under-
stood th tt ho Is backed by tho G. A. It, nud
tho New York Stute delegation. Tho fol-

lowing Is taken from tho Yates County
Chronicle (N, Y.)i "Wo leuni from tho
papers that the chances of his reinstatement
aie very llnttcrln;.', ns he was turned out by
tbo Dcmociatlo Administration, without
rniise, bejoud the fact that ho was an
a rill nt licpuhllcnu uml before ho had served
bait thu term in tho position to which ho
was appointed by Secretary Folgor, Tho
administrative record which ho made In tho
ofllco before nnd the record which ho galued
is a soldier, tn defense of his country, are
his chief recommendations, as wo under- -

I stand he Is not an active cauditisto for the

WASHINGTON IN 1889.

'Hie National Cinittiil t'osscsic Altiae- -
tlmiN Siipeilnr tit Any Other 411 1 - oil
111 - American Continent.
Wellington, Ihi- - District of Columbia,

ns the Nntlou's Capital, Is the pride of the
country.

It Is Hie most cosmopolitan illy In tlm
country,

It has 2f,0,000 population nml Is rapidly
moving onwniil.

It has the d broad avenues and
streets and tbo most dilapidated sldewnll.s
of any large rlty lu thu land.

II has 11101 e magnificent natural suburban
scenery and surroundings than any capital
city ou llio globo.

It (oiiloliHthe largest nnd finest public
building!! In the world,

It Is the most uttiiirtlvn rlty fur resi-

dents, sojourners and visitors ou thucou-tlncu- t.

It hns Hip most Intelligent population lu
the nggn-giili- of nny ell j lu llm Union.

It is rapidly beiomliig Hie nptloiinl centre
of Fclcnrr, uit uml llliralurr, as It Is
nlrt-nd- the political ami social centre of llio
I'nilnl Males.

It presents the bcrt Inducements for In-

vestment lu propcity, as Its prosperity,
giowlli nnd grandeur nre nssuriil by Hie

1. tiro nation.
It Is rnpidly becoming 11 ieldi'iiee of

people of wealth, refinement and culture
(trim ull paits of our country.

It Is one of the healthiest IneiilltleH In the
country, and, when the l'olomue flat

mints nro completed und tho river
front put lu proper order, will be the model
sanitary city ot tfio land.

11 mis nroauer avenuer larger puiiim
grounds and icscrvutlous nml more jiniks,
claim, triangles, open space and miles of
thrifty shade trees In proportion to Us aica t

than uny other city lu tho world.
It has (he best future prospects of any

city lu America.
In short, everything that pertains to the

gri atuess and advancement of tho Nation
Iiieieafi-- tho Government b(islncs tn bo
tiaii'sctid at Washington; and while other
titles linvu special local avenues of trade, ,

commerce and general buslm-v!- , the vvliolu
country pujs tribute tn the progress nud
proppeilty of Us Nntlonnl Capital.

The late ot taxation lu Wu,shlmitoii Is I

established by net of Congress and Is lower
Ihnii In nny oilier city on llm continent. It ,
is llxrd til only ono dollar nud and ou

one hundred dollars of assessed value.
The Congress of the Lulled States appro- - i

prlnlcH v early nn amount equal to the sum
paid In taxes by propcrlj-hulder- s for local
Improvements and tho administration of
municipal n flair of the District.

lu other words, Hu: Nntlonnl Government
pajnimc-hul- f of the amount annually ex-

pended lu conducting tho local affairs ot
the Capital City and In promoting Its future
progrrns nml development. No other v

In the world has such resource be
hind It, or Is backed by such au Indorser.

Wellington hn the best public ochool
flvMcm lu llio world, and contains tlio most
commodious Aud convenient
public- - school buildings.

It also has 11 largo number of tlm best pri-

vate educational Institutions In America.
A" thu seat ot thu Government of the

United States Its prosperity and future
greatness nre assured by tlio giowth and de-

velopment of the nation nt lurge.
'I lio departments, Institution, asylums,

buic-aus- , museums, commissions, offices and
boards of tho Government now cstahlinhud
here 010 being constantly Increased by tha
rapid growth of the nation's Interests In tlm
w ondi rful piogress and development of the
rcsouicis of the Itermbllc.

Its government Is entirely notional In Its
chiiirxtcr, Ulng uudcr the exclusive Juris-
diction aud control of tho Congress of tho
United Mates as truslcu for tho people of
tho entire nation.

It is the only neutral dlstrictln the Union
11.1l Iclongs ullko to tho people of tho

whole country rcguidless ot section, poll-tir-

religion or any of the peculluiltles or
Imiim that to a mom or less extent slnpo tlio
hi ntlind.t of all other localities lu thu coun-
try.

It Is the favorite place iu tlio United
Stales for holding conventions, anniversa-
ries and public gatherings of- tho various
societies and organizations existing through-
out the country.

It Is the uVinlcilo of tho professional
lobbvirt and thu e.xpi rlinental ground for
the hesh Congressional reform Investiga-
tor.

Citizens from nil sections cull nssemblo
hire without cxcltincjenlouslis, lis this Dis
trict is the common heiltugo of the 00,00i),-OC-

Inhabitants of tbo llcpubllc.
Its resident population Is among tho foie-me-

In the land in all thu attributes char-
acteristic ot an enlightened Clnlstlnii

Themis more Individuality ot opinion
and less restraint ou H.o freedom of pcr-fon-

action than in any other city.
In Its vast resources of liotclsnnd restau-

rants, boarding-house- s nud lodging-room-

it can cntcrtuln, absorb and comfortably
provide for a lorgcr gathering of people
than any otlurvitr three times Its Mzu lu
America.

Its broad, smooth thoioughfarcs present
Hie- most uttiactlve lluus of march fur mili-
tary or prorcsi-Ion- s ot nny city on thu
continent.

It has the largest and best supply of
stjlUh carriages, cabs, hansoms, herdles,

, etc.," with pollto drivers, nlvvjyslu
rciidlncts, ami at lower rates of fare than iu
nny other city In America.

ft In tlio headquarters of thu Army aud .

Nnvy, ci.d tlm domicile of a great many
of the oll'cers and their fnmllle-s- .

In thu winter season it is tho great society
centre of tlio country.

It bus the iiiokI ngiecublo winter climate
of uny city lu thohunl.

It has moro chinches and pUces of
worship und a larger number of church-
goers In proportion to population thiin any
other city Iu tbo lund.

It lias tho most orderly und g

community, with fewer dlsturbuuecs of tho
public penco of uny city of its nm on cither
continent.

It is tho most attractive city on tho
Western llemli-plur- for American visitor
and foreign sojourner, as it cumblnes
mine objects of national uml historical

Ihuu any other locality. And hero
can be seen the noted men of tlm liupubliu
mill the 11 pi eseiitatlves from foreign courts.

It is the bower of parudlso for bridal
coupliH fiom ull puits ut thu country

their lioue.vmouu, nnd the coming
race will bo Imputed by Us beauty, extent
and grandeur with a proper conception of
the mugnlludu nud resource of the vast
Itcpuhllo,

lis promemidcs ulong the nvenucs ami
streets on n pUuKaut afternoon present a
dimming of more beautiful
vvi men lu their Jaunty and attractive at tlio
than iinv clt) 011 the lontluent.

It Is the paradise for children on roller-skate- s

and ) oiiug ladles on blcjclcs.
Its parks nud plntt-- aro ornamented with

Btntuury In excess of anj other city.
As the capital of n vast nation, cosmopol-

itan life exists here, ns In tho capitals ot the
Old World,

It coutaina upwards of 7f,000 shndo trees,
mnklng Washington resemble a grand pmk,
Interspersed wit li tho most magnificent pub-
lic buildings lu the world, haniUomo pi Iv ate
edifices, monuments, statuary, etc.

With n packnge of six tickets purchased
for twciit)-llv- e cents a person enn ride In
ai.tl nLout Wnshliigton ou tlio street-ea- r

Hues to the extent of lieuilv thirty nillos and
Lltl view of most all the prominent oh- -

jects nml places of national nml historical
interest w men adorn 1110 1 upitui cuy 01 mo
nation. Nu other city In the world fur-
nishes visitors such uu exhibition at so
small un expense.

1 be natural beauty of tho suburbs
Washington excel lu magnificent

scenery nny oilier luigo city on thu globe,
'Die giauil panorama of wooded knolls,
gassy plains, commanding hills, abrupt
nud sloplug valleys, all bordered by tho
broad, silvery Potomac, presents a land-
scape view such us thu residents of no other
lecnllty In this country enjoy.

Tin: Wabihmgton Cuitic, an Inlc-peud-

evening Journal, is only 115 cents
per month delivered by curriers, or 50

cents by mall, and now Is tho tlmo to
subscribe.

riti:.sim:NTi,7, jtiicKi'TioN".
The Cabinet meets on Tuesdays nml

1'tVlnjs nt 12:Pfl p. m.
Senator und Itcprrccntnllvci In Congress

will be received by tbo President every day,
excel t Mondays, fiom 10 until 12.

r"e i sous not members of Congress having
business with the Prcsldrutwjll be revolve--t

fiom 12 until 1 011 Wednesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays.

Those who have no IjII'Iium, but cnll
mticly to pay their respects, will be re-

ceived by the President In tho East Ilooiu
nt 1 p. m. on Mondays, Wednesdays nf.cl
Hutuidiiys.

1. Why V"
Wltv rliimht n try ttatrttiian and iiolilithii

nod Till'. Cltrr)C daily!
Hitwutf it Imrnn lint what li nrrucr

inridc of pnlilUal circli ami publishi it.

NI'.NAl ll CO.VIJIITTIIIW.

'Hie following Senate committee hare
Itc-- eclicledi

Aerie lilluro mid Puirslry Messrs. Pad
dock, lllnlr. Plumb, IIIkkIiis, McMillan,
(it urge, lllbnm, ,loiiesof Arinnsns nml Mate

Appr11pll.1l Ions- - .Messrs. Alll-o- n, I)iiwe,
Plumb, (tide, l'nrwell, lleek, Cockrell, Call
und (iiirmim,

('uiilBit llxpenses -- Messrs. .tonus of Jf
vndii, uSI Viuiee.

(Vmljftt tcxi-is- . Hale, Mori 111, Wilson nt
loMii, hT- - bridge, Dnviit, llorrv, lllaekliiirn.
lllmlirrttv I Till pie.

Civil SeiLlui nml Ilelieneliineiit Messrs.
1 1. ...... .,ti......,,,. u t ...I......... c....r..M.t 11., ...i.iiiiiv, r, .11..., .mi... ii,,.ji .,, mi.bum, Wnllhiill, WINon of Maryland, llerr
unit brown.

("Inlm- s- Mtrs. Spooncr, Hour. Mitchell.
Illixlns. Woleott, Junes of Arkansas, Wilson
or .Man bind, I'nsconnil Kaulkner.

Ctinrt I efeitn-- Messrs, liolhh, Cameron,
llnwley, Hire-nek-, Mul'livrnoli, Hampton anil
llencnn,

CiinilPiTic- - Mc"r. Frye, Junes of .Veviidu,
llolpli, (.:iir.cti.u, Cultoin, Wushbutu,
Ituiisom, (oke, Vest, (lonirin, Kcnna nirl
(ilb'lill.

District of Columbia-- - Messrs. Insults,
Srooncr, Karwell, McMillan, llisglns, Karris,
Vnni-f- . Mantel nml l'aulkm-r- .

Krtucntlon mid l.ubiir Mes.rs. lllnlr. Wll
sou of lowii, Mttntord, Stewart, WiiHhbuni,
('eorgi. I'lipli. Payne-un- Harbour.

Kimro-K- il Hills tnrwell, Ouaynnnl
Coliliillt.

llplrtemle Dlscn-.es- - Messrs. Harris, Hamil-
ton, Ifiistli, Ileri), Hide, .Stockbrldirr und
Jlarston.

To the MkVerul Itranehcs f tlm
Civil Mrvlcc Mes-r- s. lllmhis, Aleirlcu, Altl
son, Ilninpton and ijuay.

eirtunl.allon, Conduct and Expenditures
of tl. Kxetiillvo Departments Messr.
Illsttiek, l'lmnb, Hhcrinun,
Cockrell, Ki una, Gibson nnd liirbour.

Klnuiie- e- Mesrs. Morrill, Hhennau, Jonett
ot Nevada, Allison, Aldileh, lllscoek. Voor-hic- s,

Itcck, Mel'licrson. Hurrls nud Vance.
Fisheries- - Mesrs. Rtniikbrldnc, D.iwiM,

Clnnfoitl, Hampton unit Illodgett.
ioroijiu jiciauous- - Messrs. isuermnn, imi

mnnils, l"rje. Dvnrts, Dulph, Morgan, Drown,
l'nvnound Eustls.

Improvements on tho .Mississippi Hirer --

Messrs. Washburn, Kurwc-ll- . Ibiwley. Mars-tin- i,
Kustls, Wultliall uml lime.

Indian Aflulm Mcsm. Dawes, t'latt,
Mcckbrlilce. .Miilirli-lson- U'nleott, Mnrg-ii- i.

Junes of Arkan-a- Hearst nud Daniel.
Intel statu e'ommcroo Mosr. Ciillom,

I'lntt, lllnlr, Wilson nt I own, lli.cock, Harris,
(tinman, Keiiirnn ami Hat hour.

.imllcluiy- - .Messrs. KilmundH, Insulin, Hoar,
Wilson of Iowa, Kviut", l'u; h, Coke, Vest nnd
iici.rcc.

Library Messrs. Kvnrts, Hoar und Vo'ir--
been.

.Miimifiiutures Messrs, .McMillan, (Ju.tr.
inn, 1 oiquiic 111111 juiiuccii.
Military Affairs-Mesi- . Haw ley, C.imermi.

MunilerMiu, Mumirt, llavls, Cticktt-ll- , Hnmji
toll, Walthall anil Hutu.

Mines nud Mlnlne Jlosars. Stewart, lonet
of Xevnitii, Mitchell, Toller, Hate, IMulknar
mid Hc-trit-.

Jinvnl Affairs Messrs C.linei-iin- , Halo,
Ktiiiiford, MnckhrhlKf, Mumtun, Mul'licr.sim.
Htitli-r- , Illaekbtirii nml dray.

I'litents Messrs. Toller, Clnec, Piatt, k,

(rny, Keima nud licugan.
pensions- -- Mes-is. Davl', lllnlr, Suw-yer- ,

I'nilelock, Mimton, Turpie, Wodzott, Faulk--
rand Hiiibuiii-- .

l'ostiifllcc und rostionds-.Muxs.i- -. Sawyer,
Cbuce, Mllehell, Ouuy, McMillan. Colquitt.
Wllsiiiinf Mm-- land. Kenyan nud Hlod,itt.

Printing-.Mess- rs. .Mimilcrsoii, llnwley uml
(immun.

1'rlvntul.nnit Claims -- Messrs. Uansoui, Col
quilt, I'nscii, 1,'dmuuds, htcwnrt, infills and
Woleott.

lTlvlIcims uml Kleelions Metsi-- Hour,
rrje.'Jellcr, llvnrts, SiHitmer, iinev, 1'u.rli,
tjiuiy iindTiunlo.

Piililln IliilliliitEs nnd Oround- s- Messrs.
Mnmiiril, Morrill, Spooiier, (juuy, Vcvst,
Duiilcl und Pasco.

Piibllu I niids Messrs, Plumb, lllnlr, Dolph.
Teller, Paddock, Morgan, Walthall, Herrynnd
Piiseo. e.

IliillioudfMcssrs. Mitchell, Sawyer. Haw
ley, btuekbililge, Woleott, Jinrston, Drown,
Ki 111:11, Dluckliurn and Horry.

1,'uv Islon of Laws Messrs. Wllon of Iiiw.i.
Mniifoiil, Teller, Wlli.on of Murylaml, and
Duiilcl.

llcviilutlonnry Claims Pu?li,
llenist, ( bnce und Morrill.

llules Messrs. Aldrleli, Shcimuu, Ingulls,
linn Is nnd llluekburii.

Icirltoilcs Messrs. l'lall. Culloin. Aluniler- -
fon, Sttwnrt, DnvK Hutlcr, Payne, .lo'iejof
Arkimsus, und IUnckburn.

Trunspiiilntlon Itoutes to Seaboanl Vossrt
(lu.iv. Mltcl.cll, culliim, Dawes, Aldileh, Gib-
son, Vest, nnd Turpie,

Tlio resolution was adopted, nnd Mr.
Piatt oiTired n resolution iippolntlng thi
following select committees:

'lo Investigate tfio Coinlltlim of the I'olo-ma-

ltlver Iront ot Washington- - Messrs.
Itiinsum, Harbour, Manderson,

M none r und Kdimmds.
To lnnulro Inlo I'lnlms of citizens of tho

t'nltcd Suites nualust Nlcaraeua Mers.
Morgan, W ilsou ot Mnrylnud, lluaist, Hoar
mid Cnmt'ion.

On Wmniin's Suffrnco --Messrs. Vance,
r.rnvvn, Heck, Iilulr, Chuoe, Put well nnd Wol
colt.

Additional Aceoiiimodutlons for Hie I.lbr.irr"
11I Vourheui, Hutler Mor
rill, Kvnrts und .Mar.-lo-

Ou tlioCentcimlnl of the Cemtltiitloii und
llhcovcrj" of Amerleii Messrs, HIseoLk.Hlier
man, Hoar, llnwley, Voorlieos, Ku-tl- s aiet
Colquitt

On lis, a Clvllim-i- l Tribes of Indlaim Messrs.
Hutlcr, Morgan. Dawes, Cumerun mid Teller.

On the riesldunt's messugu transtnlttins
tho report or tho I'ueltlo Hallway Commission- Messrs. Krye, D iwes, Hlscnek, Davis, Mor-pin- ,

Hutler nnd Hearst.
HebitlnnH with Cunndn Messrs. Hoar, All!

sen, Hale, Dolph, I'uali, nutleraiid Vooihees.
On the Transportation nnit Sale of Vteut s

Messrs. Vest, Plumb, Miintterson, Cut-loi- n

und Coke,
lirlratlou nml Heelumntlou ot Arid bunds --

Jlcsirs. Mevvurt, Allison, I'luuib, Iliseoek,
lionnan, llcjgan und .limes of Aiknnstis.

..Why ."

IWiv should the specu'iiloc icad THU
CUltlV daily t

Heeai'sc its stock reports arc full and uc
cut ate.

iWlijY"
Why is the cuculatlonof Tlili CUITIC

inmativn saiapldly .
Huaiuc it nit es all J nuts. Ilecausc It

tills the complete storf of the day nraphiralli
and faithfully. Hccausr it dots not run In

MMllXll.

Tho daffodils aro here, 'tis true.
Ah, bless me, there's u lobiu, too !

Hut still I wait to seo him pass --

Hie Indian with his sassafras.

For daffodils oft blow and nod
Whllu mow still lingers on tho ol;
And early robins bleak winds brliij
Despite tho premises they sin;.
Hut when In sunny spots I see
Hie sad, gaunt aborigine,
With toots of sassafras to jell,
I know that spring has come right well .

An C SwKirr.

ltAitc.Mioi.i.i:.
Over thu bright bluo tea
Como Spalding, Anson, l'ogaitce --

O'er proud uncestral hall
Thcy'vo bauged the bounding ball --

Shout I o'er tho bright blue sea
Vor Spalding, Anson,
Shout I for Columbln's Three '

For Spalding, Anson, I'ogarteo t

-- N. Y. Evening Sua.

s


